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A PSALM OF DAVID ~ THE SHEPHERD PSALM

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie

down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He re-

storeth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his

name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of

death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies:

thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely good-

ness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will

dwell in the house of the LORD forever.
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You have shown yourself to be true friends by actions, words and

deeds.  Your expressions of love, concern and care during our time of

bereavement has helped to lighten our burden.  We say thank you and

pray God’s blessings upon each of you.

~ The Family ~
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Processional

Prayer Pastor curtis Welch

Scripture

old testament Pastor John Gunder

new testament Pastor Harvey Hammett

Selection Darlene cameron

resolution(s) church clerk

reflections (two minutes please)

Friends Wilma Johnson

Dorsea Helton

Sisters audrey easterling

Dena cohen

Melvina rhett

relative charles reddick, Sr.

co-Worker tarsha Kennon

church Member Minister Sherlene Matthews

reading of obituary (Silently to soft music)

Selection Darlene cameron

Words of comfort Dr. David thomas         

recessional
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Mrs. Beverly Ann Wynn Whingwas born october 14, 1963 in brunswick, Georgia,

to almarie “Sue” Wynn (Hutcherson) and the late Wilfred reddick. She was the

granddaughter of the late evelina and John Henry Wynn and Wilfred and Gracie red-

dick. beverly was raised by her other “father”, the late alonzo “bubba” Hutcherson. 

She was educated in the Glynn county Georgia public school system and was a mem-

ber of the 1983 graduating class of Glynn academy High School.  beverly married

the love of her life, Dwight christopher Whing May 19, 1984. they moved to their

current home shortly after their marriage. 

beverly was always a people person. as a toddler, she was known to accompany her

grandmother, Miss everlina, to visit and talk with everyone. She never met a stranger

and always had an encouraging word and smile for everyone. beverly was big hearted,

generous, and kind with the heart of a servant. 

She was hard working and did everything with excellence. on every employment op-

portunity she had, beverly was held in high esteem by owners, co-workers, and cus-

tomers. She served as a special needs bus monitor for the Durham, First Student, and

Student transportation of america bus companies. at Stan’s Sandwich Shop and Sub-

way, she served with love and a smile. beverly had a knack for knowing where all

the sales were in Jacksonville, Florida. 

beverly received christ at an early age on St Simons island, Georgia. She re-dedicated

her life to christ, received the baptism of the Holy Ghost, and served faithfully as a

greeter at the Heir church in Jacksonville, Florida. beverly had a godly and unique

way of welcoming people to the Heir church. She loved the ministry and the people

in it! She was also the armor bearer to lady cynthia thomas. beverly and Dwight

served as Victory Station cell group leaders and had a lasting impact on many lives in

their church and community. She was also a member of the Women of Faith and Power

Women’s ministry. 

celebrating beverly’s life are her beloved husband, Dwight christopher Whing;

mother, Mrs. almarie “Sue” Wynn Hutcherson; siblings, audrey “Gena” easterling,

Dena (Jimmie) cohen, Vinson “Winnie” Wynn, Joseph “Joe” evans, Doreen “Pat”

Williams, Priscilla reddick, Dionne (edward) Morrison, nia bonds, Wilfred W. John-

son, Wilfred W. reddick, Sean M. reddick; loving brothers-in-law, elder neptune

Whing Jr. and Darrell Helton Sr.; uncles and aunts, Maebel Welch, curtis Winn, ros-

alee taylor, Kenneth (lalita) reddick, charles reddick, emily leSerne; beautiful

goddaughters, Hermeeker Wilbert and asia Watson; a special place in her heart for

her “sisters”, Dorsea Woods Helton, Wilma Johnson, Melvina ramsey rhett; a host

of cousins, nephews, nieces, and friends to celebrate her life, “a life well lived”.  


